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Ilailway-Danage Io Neighbo uriny Land frorn QÂosiing o -f
Street in City-Remedy-RLqIît of Action-Forum-ýssessmenl
of Dam ages-L'vidence Operatoit of Ratlway-Vibratiot.j -
.Action to recover daiages for injury s-istained by the plaintiff
by reason of thc closiiig of Albany avenue, in the City of Toroito,
just norili of the plaintiff's bouse and lot, and by reason of the
operation of the railway. The action was tried without a jury- at
Toronto. The learned C'hief Justiceesaid that this was at inoat ai
eomparatively trivial matter, and lie would not, if he could help
it, alter the parties had Corne down 10 issue and trial, send thù
plaintiff to another forum. H1e thouglit that lie was properly
aeized of the case, and ruled against the defendants' contentioiIs
on that point. The defendants wcre admittcdly Bable in sonie
tribunal for some amount-the question was for how n<eht
Two of the plaintiff's experts put bis daniages at $1,000 andj
$1,025 respectively. The defendants' two experts (and they
were among the best-known in the eommunity) said tbat lie
suffered practieally no damage whatever. The property was re-
aidential, not of a very higli class, say the 4th or 5th. Sittinig
as a jurman, the Iearned Chief Justice said, lie was probahly'
giving- the plaintiff at least ail that hie was entitled to, if ilot
mtore, whern lic struek a rougli average and awarded hM $525.
lie was flot mueh impresscd with the vibration theory a,, an
element of damage-he eould not sec how there could be more
vibration from a train running over a well-built embanlcment,
7 or 8 feet higli. than from one running over a level croasinR.
However, bo prevent ail question hereafter, lie awarýded thec
plaintiff $25 on this liead. Judgment for the plaintiff for' $5-50
and coas. The defendants tlie Ganadian Pacifie llailway 'vCorn-
pany'v undertaking to hld the defendants the (7anadiaii North-
cmi, Railway Comnpany indemuified, judgmnent would go agzaillst
both defendants. G. 11. Watson, K. 1 ,for, the plaintif.ý W, N.
Tilley, KCfor the dlefendants.


